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In London tonight a spokesman for the 

Conservative party said: •11 this trend conttnue1, 

\ a Conservative go vernaent wil l be returned wttb a 

subs t&nt ial maJ or i ty. • \ Thia - 1n ~pi te of the fact 

-~~~~-4-~-
that the Labor Party bad, at that hour, elected more 

" ~~ The figure,.( •M-ri11MN .. .,...ri~-oa11•• N P'a than the ConRervattvea. 

L~ 
M ._..,. .... But where thex ha.d majortttea, the flgure1 

-were smaller. Prtme Mlnt ■ ter Attlee was re-elected~ 
..I)_ " • ...a. -,.__.. cA\M .1'"14AA .,., ,, ~ 

but by a reduced malorlty. 
A 
~ the •••,t chiefly from~ indu■ trial 

ll1r.erc,\ the return■ .--.e, I 
aaa■atts 01t1e1, where 

the Labor Party ta etron1eat. 

The catch 1n the Brlti1h electton return, 

tontght ta that 

~~ ... 
will w counted 

" 

only about half of the dlstrlcte 

-to 
- the other half 1111 be tabulated 

A 

tomorrow - 11111!' - these -- mostly in the rural areas, 

which are mainly Conser ative. 

The Labor1tea though ahead in the tot~ 

losing seats 1n Parliament, not many - but a 

significant number. At one A.M. London time, 

they had lost , while the Cons ervatives had gained 
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I t • 
..._ The Liberal• -One. There were clear 1n41catlona A 

tbai the Liberal vote, for no place elee to go in 

■any s ct1one, was turning to the Conservati•e• -

throwing the balance of power. 

The more 1enera1 picture was that Wineton 

Ohurchill'a party wa1 polling a greater ■ hare of the -
popular vote than in the •lect1on of Nineleen r1t11. 

That election waa ao close,~•• alaoat a tle, - -
Labor having the t1n1e1t ma1or1ty.So any appreciable 

1l h~1i£.4 ~..) awing of lhe popula_t vo ... lllsale '1'•1lt' the 

ecalee ln faTor of \htlCJ:1vaUTea. (l~ ~ 
~~ . 

At lwe A,N, '•-•• a., OBI~-•·••· aa6 Hft, ~ 

., ..... 



spa BRITISH ILICTION - 3 
Qt-~-tD.,~3o...-1l.R«9. ~T~ 

-t-!tz - - D 
London,~urn d out with~ wild scene• of 

~~_5~.J~ 
1a1ety, a1 the trend bec.-e apparent. ~In Trafalgar 

L ece,.tv,. 5'~1 f~--
lquare, a P1ccad111J Circu1, ••1• ere••••••~~;..,_-~ 

·, ~~, ~ ~~ 
Aand walohed lhe election fi1ure1 on the acreen1. 

They 1aw Im how ■uch better the Churchill Coneervat1••• 

were doing 1n th1a election than the la1t one, and~ 

..,,.~ ohan\e4:MNN ••• wan\ Vlnnle~ •• wanl 

11nn1•~· ... .Qll11•ebtN 1 tCAd.-GIIA a PP I IL 



IJIQHOJII 

Today's issue of the He York Herald Tribune 

1\lrred up a lot of interest - and so did the Pa.rl• 

editi on of that paper. Both, on their front pagea, 

.,. 
featured the announcement that, the Herald - Tribune 

comes out for - llsenbower. That long-tiae 

Republlca.n new•paper declare• 1\self ln favor of 

••••ral Ike. a• GOP candidate for the Pres14enoJ. 

Over here querlea were put l■medlatelJ ,o 
Governor Dewe1 of Bew York, the number one liaenhower 

aupporter. Also - to Senator Taft of Ohlo, who 1• oul 

ca■palgnlng for the Republican nomination. Both aa1d -

•no coa■ent.• 

In Paria, the stir waa among people connected 

with the General'• Vest luropean Army, American 

officers, foreign officers. They were particularly 

interested 1n the editorial statement that ■ent1on• -

•the drawing to a close of hl1 present aaaign■ent in 

Eur ope.• Which might seem to hint a retirement of 

Genera.l Ike from the West Europ,•an Comciand. 

so quick inquiries · ere made. At Eisenhower 
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headquarters•• 1n Par11, the reply wa1 a 1tlff 

4eclarat1on a1 follow,: •there 11 no change 

con\emplated ln General 111enhower•1 allltary 1\alu1/ 

about which thie hea4quarler1 ha1 been 1nforae4.• 

••••en tried lo get hold of the General 

hlm■ elf - but were to14 he 1• on •acatlon ln Scotland. 

In London, \he Unlte4 Pre•• put ln a phone oall to 

the lcotlleh Cae\le, where he baa been e\oppla1. 

There the ~•PlJ wa• Iha.I llsenhower wa• aw&J - b 

•1hoot1a1• - 1n the hl&)lland1. 

There 1eeaed no way to coamunlcate wllb hl■, 

ou\ on eo■e Scoltleh moor or h1&hlan4 era,. But, 

an1wa1, bl• replJ woul rob&blJ be - no co■men,. 



YATIQ41 4PPAI1%HS11 

Prealdent Tr\lll&ll lnatata that the no■lnallon 

of an Ambaaaador to the Vatican doe ■ not, in anJ waJ, 

conflict with the baste American prlncl~le of tlle 

1epara\ton of Church and State. ,At hie n••• contereno 

today, he aald he waa fully aware of the te■peat of 

Proteatant crltlcla■ aweeplng the country - a ator■ 
. 

11111 ln full vlole~oe today.But he ar1ued that nearl 

all the 1reat natlon• of the world have diploaatlo 

repreaentatlve1 al lhe Valloan,an4 he thlnta 11 wlll 

aerve the cauae ot peace - 1t · we, too are repreaente4 

o when Congreaa oonvenea, he will preas the 

DO■lDa\lOD ot General llark Clark) Re \old \he newa■e■ 
that this ooun\rJ mua\ thresh out the 1a1ue- and, 

1n the words of the di1pa,ch, •get it off our chesta.• 



-
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Tbe new ■ from Teberan 1 ■ ,ha\ the nuaber one 

Iranian expert on \be nal1onal1sat1on of 011 b&■ letl 

by plane -- for Vaah1ng,on. Eare■ Haaa1ba, \oge\her 

wilh \hree o\her offlo1al•~1• on hla way to con1ult 

w11h Premier Ko ■ aade1b, on poaalble new ne1O11a,1on1 

tor a ae,,1emen\ of the 011 · dlapule. the Pre■ler 

ha• beens, conault1ng w1\b Seore,ary of State Dean 

Aoheeon, and lt appear• tha\ progre•• la belng ■ade -

aa would be ln41caled bJ the co■lng of \he Iranlaa 

■■ expert on lhe na\lonal1satlon ot 011. 



IQl14-TRUCE 

At U I armtst1oe headquarters, they.,e wa1t1n1 

for z■ a reply to a proposal made at the firet se111on1 

of the truce talk1, newly resumed. The U I otter 1a 

described ae an opportunity for ~horse-tr~d1ng.• 

We offer to exchange two hundred 1quare ■11• 

ot territory 1n last Korea, for a 11■11ar area tn Vea, 

Korej The point of 1t 1• that, over 1n the laat, the 

U forces are well above the !hlrty-ltghth Parallel 

- while, 1n the west, the Reda hold a sector below the 

tarallel, 1 uth Korean territory. The purpose of the 

exchange would be to take o•er the re■alnln1 bi\ of 

South Korea, while g1v1n1 concees1on1 at the other 1lde 

of the battlefront. 

Along with which, we continue to demand an 

! 
armistice line base• on the var front, not the Thirty 

A 

Eighth Parallel. And - propose a buf fer zone two and 

half miles all the way across Korea. 

No one exper,s the Reds to give a flat reply 

of ye · or no. They'll come back with a counter

proposit1oni~ horse-trading. 



- JOREA- WAR 

The Red Air rorce, baaed on the Nanohur1an 

sanctuary, struck three times into rorea today -

continuing the battle of jets. lighty enemy fighter ■ 

made aggrea. 1ve thrust ■ to stop all1e4 a11ault1 again1t - -"' Red military centers,..._ especially - the railroad. 

~illz.A.~~ 
American flyers declare tbat/\.-s1••"u1in1 

their •tirst ieam.• Meaning, their••• beat pilota. 

These are called - of •inetructor calibre• It 1• 
> 

-14 
believed ihat Rueeian 1n■ tructors are with,AOhineae 

and Korean Red-;:-'!:1-Aaerlcan alr■•n~~ he&rlDI 
~ ~ ,\ 

the ene■y in the alr talk Buaaian1 by radio.I~ 

But the smashing of the railroads went on 

to ay~ battle of 3ets was fought. one MIG damaged 
~ -

- none of our planes hit. Meanwhile, the fighter 

bombers, down on the deck, were destroying nine 

locomotives, and damag1ng)l1neteen others. 



,111s 

Ther '• indignan, protea, against a Tex• 

court deoieion, defa.mlng - the jeep. In a 1aw1u11, 

""'~~· involving one of those military • ..., • ...,.~ the lupreae 

Court of Texae offlclally described lhe jeep iD 

these worda: •• rugged, un~uth vehicle, without beauly 

of line or body, wlth no 1ugge1tlon of coator,, and -
obvloualy intended for hard ■ ervloe raiher ihan 

pleaaure.• 

Which may ■ound okay, but listen to Barney 
-fC..sc. e~,- .. ::, , 

Roo1 of.A Wlll71-0verland.A which turned out more than 

three-hundred-and-fifty 4houeand Jeepe in the 8econ4 , 
World War. •The jeep i ■n't uncoutb•,roara Barney 

' aooa. •1t•1 a lhlng of ar,.• A1 authority for whlch 

he cites new York's Museum~f Modern Art. He quote ■ -
thai tnatltution of futur1aa as declaring: •The 

jeep 1a one oft• the few genuine expre1slon1 of 

machine art.• It is as lovely and gr,ceful as a 

modernistic painting <"'~~-+-~? 



-
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lroa Denver we have a solution of the ■11ter1 

of - the 8ov1e\ flag. Denver 1a observ1n1 Unl\ed 

lat1on■ week. So, all the flags of the U • countrie ■ 

are flying. Last year on a a1a1lar occallon, aoae 

Denver1tea tore down the Bed fla&, and trampled 1, 

in the mud. The ■elropoli■ of Colorado didn't wan, 

another international incident llke that - 10, thl■ 

year two cop■ were a■ algned to etand on guard and 

protect the hammer and alckle emblem. 

Bevertheleaa, down lt came, ripped and ■ laahe4 

with a knife~ th1a t1■e. Today the ~ovlet banner wa■ 

up again - repaired with pinw and a few etltches. 

But what about the two policemen 1tat10 e4 

on guardT They were aupposed to protect the haa,1 er and 

11 ckle. Where were they - when the flag-r1p o1ng was 

doneT 

Answer - they were guarding two other flags. 

They were half a block away - but you can hardly blame 

the cops. They were protecting the banners of White 

Russia and the Ukraine. Both are pretty much the same 



a• \be Moscow BoTle\ flag. 

Today, one of lhe offlcera 1rowle4: •1 aaw 

\his Bed fla1 wl\h a hammer and alckle half a block 

away, and I \boughl l\ must be the aua11an fl&I• 

obodJ \old ua lhere were lhree auaal&n flag■ lhere.• 

All a Den•er 1au1h, recall1'L lbe tuou■ 

LJ-lee~•• ~ib~~ ~1'44.&~ 
fact tb&I loTle~-. three votea 1n lhe •atlona. 



11-APIII 

Today an exiled Queen went home - but it wa■ 

to that ternal no■e. Ot all the exlled monarch■, 

■ he wae perhap■ the 1101t exiled of all- tor■er Queen 

Amelie of Portugal. She d1e4 at Ver,aille■, at the 

age ot eighty-11x, ln a villa o•erlootlng the fabulou1 

palace of Louie the rourteen\h - 1ymbol of the SS• 

Bbl waa born ln exile, a 1randdaught er of 

Lout ■ Phillippe, who wae driven from the throne of 

rrance bJ the le•oluttGn of llghteen rorty-llght. 

She grew up at Twictef1itt■!.,~f':,;~ ;- ro,-al ■arrlage, 
/ \ 

and bec&■e Queen of Portugal. 

In Blneteen light, her husband and elder 

eon were murdered by a1sassin1. Two years later her 

other ■ on waa driven from the throne. Sent into 

exile - and 10 wa1 she. 

The long years pas sed, and former Queen 

Amelie of Portu ·al was almost forgotten. But ahe 

lived on, with her memories - and pi ctures. She had & 

portrait gallery of 111-fated royalty. Her 
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grandfather, King Louie Phillippe of France. Ber 

husband and son, lhe ling and crown prince, murdere4. 

lven Louie and listeenlh of France - a collaleral 

ancestor who peri1hed on the gulllottn• during the 

French revolution. Amid tra1ic ■e■ortee and picture•, 

1he lived at Veraa111e1 - and gase4 out at the••• 

Palace of Louil the rourteen~h. 

Half a dozen year, ago, Portugal 1nv1ted her 

back - hav1n1 for1otten lta former hatre4 of royalty. 

lhe returned, etaye4 •• lwo weeke - but that •a• all. 

She went back to Ver1aillee - back to the exile to 

whlch she had been born. 



ILJZAlltH 

ln wes,ern Canada, Pr1nce ■ s 1111abetb and the 

Duke of ldlnburgh have been haTlng an experience of 

- roughing 1t. Tonight thefA.re ending 

a three-day Taoat1on - tlme off fro• the burden• 
·vr~~f 

of the ro al tour, the public appearance■, the off1c1& 

what 11 called 

greeters, the crowds. At Qualicum Beach, Brltlab 

Columbia, they'Te been wandering through Canadian 

wood1, and llvlng ln a log cabin - roughln& lt ln the 

pr1a1t1ve way of the northern wllderne1 .. . 

The Log Cabin, Eagle Crest Lodge, coat three 

hundred thousand dollar to build. London'• Bucklnghaa 

~~~ 
Palace 11~•0•..,••• less laTl1h and auaptuoua. In that 

" 1, 

three hundred thousand dollar lagle Crest Lodge, the 

helre1e to the crown and her husband have learned what ~.~, 
eome people mean over••~•~ when they talk about -

.A 

roughing 1 t 1n a log cabin.- ~21Pt!..C3i?~JYiY?e 


